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Abstract

OBJECTIVE: The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of two

foundations before (D0) and after 5 days of application (D6) on psy-

chophysiological parameters in order to compare C8-silk lipoamino

acid functionalized pigments (FA) versus pure pigments (FP).

METHODS: Assessment of self-esteem, stress, mood and emotion

using psychological tests and evaluation of salivary cortisol concen-

trations were realized on 40 healthy females using a crossover

study design at D0 and D6. Four saliva samples were taken on the

awakening (C1), 30 min after the awakening (during the founda-

tion application (C2)), 1 h after the foundation application (C3)

and at 1900 h (C4) at DO and D6. Area under the curve was cal-

culated in order to obtain information about the total amount of a

given substance excreted in a specific time period.

RESULTS: Five days of daily application of the foundation contain-

ing the pigments treated with the C8-silk lipoamino acids induced

a significant increase (P < 0.001) in self-esteem and pleasant emo-

tion (P < 0.05), and a significant decrease in general stress

(P < 0.05). This was not the case after the FP application. Cortisol

concentrations presented a pronounced diurnal rhythm whatever

the foundation used. At DO, no significant differences were

observed between the groups. At D6, cortisol concentrations mea-

sured 30 min and 1 h after the FA application were significantly

lower (P < 0.05: C6.2, P < 0.05 C6.3, respectively) than those

reported after FP application. AUC, a global stress response indica-

tor, was significantly lower in FA group as compared to FP group

after 5 days of application. Subjects found a decrease in tiredness

signs and thought that FA has a good coverage.

CONCLUSION: Our results show that incorporation of C8-silk lipoa-

mino acid as agent of pigment functionalization brings new benefits

to a foundation. Adopting a psychophysiological approach, which is

not invasive to the subjects, we show the measurement of cortisol at

the same time that psychological indicators provide a scientific

approach to examine the beneficial effects of a cosmetic product.

R�esum�e
OBJECTIF: Le but de cette �etude randomis�ee crois�ee �etait d’�evaluer

les effets de deux fonds de teints (pigments traditionnels (FP) versus

lipoaminoacides de C8 soie (FA)) avant (D0) et apr�es 5 jours

d’application (D6) sur des param�etres psychophysiologiques.

METHODES: L’�evaluation de l’estime de soi, du stress, de

l’humeur et des �emotions conjointement �a l’�evaluation des concen-

trations de cortisol salivaire ont �et�e r�ealis�ees sur 40 femmes. Quatre

pr�el�evements salivaires ont �et�e effectu�es le matin au r�eveil (C1), 30

min apr�es (pendant l’application du fond de teint (C2)), 1h apr�es

l’application du fond de teint (C3) et �a 19h00 (C4) au d�ebut (D0)

et en fin d’exp�eriementation (D6).

R�ESULTATS: Cinq jours d’application quotidienne du fond de teint

contenant des pigments trait�es au lipoaminoacides de C8 soie ont

induit une augmentation significative (P < 0.001) de l’estime de soi

et des �emotions plaisantes (P < 0.05), ainsi qu’une diminution

significative du stress (P < 0.05). Ces r�esultats n’ont pas �et�e

observ�es apr�es application du pigment traditionnel (FP). En d�ebut

d’exp�erimentation (D0), aucune diff�erence significative n’a �et�e
observ�ee entre les groupes concernant les concentrations de cortisol

salivaire, concentrations qui pr�esentaient un rythme diurne pro-

nonc�e. A D6, les concentrations de cortisol mesur�ees 30 minutes et

1 heure apr�es l’application de FA �etaient significativement inf�erieu-
res (P < 0.05: C6.2, P < 0.05: C6.3, respectivement) �a celles rap-

port�ees apr�es l’application de FP.

Les sujets ont constat�e une diminution des signes de fatigue.

CONCLUSION: Nos r�esultats montrent que l’incorporation du

lipoaminoacide de C8 soie en tant qu’agent de fonctionnalisation

des pigments apporte de nouveaux avantages �a une base de fond

de teint. L’approche psychophysiologique non invasive est une

excellente approche permettant d’�evaluer les effets b�en�efiques d’un

produit cosm�etique.

Introduction

New shades, new textures, new formulae, new benefits and the

market of foundations constitute one of the most dynamic make-up

categories according to NPD Group analysis. In fact, new skincare

properties and new textures still captivate consumers of cosmetic

products [1]. In addition to make-up properties as colour-matching,

long-lasting, coverage, soft-focus effect, claims for foundations

about skincare focused on hydration, firmness, radiance and anti-

pollution.

Depending on the analysis of foundations market by NPD Group,

liquid foundation is the favourite format for the consumers, and
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long-lasting formulae still capture user’s attention with a continued

sales growth [1]. Generally speaking, cosmetic make-up consists of

an oily and/or aqueous phases with pigments. The good dispersion

of the pigments in one or the other of these phases is essential. The

primary benefit of applying an organic compound to the surface of

different minerals is that they will have comparable surface proper-

ties, and therefore, they will disperse homogeneously in the fatty or

aqueous liquid phase. Other performance criteria can be associated

such as skin affinity, better sensoriality and good spread on the

skin [2].

Women are aware that they have wrinkles and that these will

not go away, and like Millennials, they do not want any more

over-promises [3]. Brousse et al. [4] relate that beauty then

becomes more integrative, and it will globalize well-being, the sil-

houette, the lifestyle, the sleep or relaxing practices, resulting in a

freer feminine look expecting new codes and expressions. Today,

consumers expect their cosmetics to be more than a good tolerance

and proven effectiveness, and in this quest for mindful beauty radi-

ance, what women expect from cosmetics is emotional pleasure,

sensoriality for improving well-being with new and smart cosmetic

products [4]. In line with this evolution, more and more studies

suggest the relationship between cosmetics use, self-esteem and

self-perceived attractiveness [5]. Nash et al. [6] studied the correla-

tion between make-up and women’s mental health and reported

that the use of cosmetics helped in the manifestation of emotional

benefits such as having a good mood, reflecting a positive self-eval-

uation and showing a significant escalation in the confidence level.

Moreover, even though skin defaults on the face do not directly

affect the health of those who suffer from it, they certainly have a

negative psychological impact on their daily lives and their social

relationships. The perception of their own image is profoundly

altered, not to mention their seductive abilities hindered. Recently,

Gervason et al. [7] noted that daily application of a cosmetic cream

during 56 days is followed by an increase in self-esteem and mood

in 60-year-old women.

Even if these psychological parameters included in the wellness

concepts currently have conquered cosmetic industry, and because

wellness relates to subjective perception, it is difficult to prove that

a product positioned in this way is not simply marketed as such,

but actually shows a perceivable enhancement in the consumer’s

well-being. Besides subjective reports used in psychology area,

objective non-invasive psychophysiological measurements can be

used to record the effect of certain active ingredients on cognitive

and emotional states in human. To account for this challenge, it is

possible to use a psychophysiological approach [8] based on the

measurement of psychophysiological parameters such as skin con-

ductivity, blood circulation, or stress hormones such as cortisol. All

of these physiological reactions are the result of unconscious men-

tal processes that cannot be controlled. For example, it is well

known that emotional states are capable of activating a neuroen-

docrine cascade involving salivary cortisol release and that psy-

chosocial stress or threats to the social self (social value, status,

worth, etc.) can generate a glucocorticoid response [9]. This steroid

hormone plays a central role in the physiological and behavioural

response to stress, with the activation of the hypothalamic–pitu-
itary–adrenocortical axis (HPA) stimulating its release from the

adrenal cortex [10]. Salivary cortisol represents a marker of circu-

lating free cortisol and has been recommended to be an index of

stress, saliva samples being a non-invasive and stress-free method

[11]. The effect of emotions on the HPA is due to subcortical influ-

ences by the amygdale, a subcortical structure which is regarded

as the central element for regulating emotions. Positive affective

states seem to lower cortisol secretion [12].

Based on these data, the objective of this study was to evaluate

the use of two foundations on psychophysiological parameters and

their cosmetic benefits in order to highlight the interest of a C8-silk

lipoamino acid silk as pigment functionalization agent versus

untreated pigments. C8-silk lipoamino acid adds on the pigments of

the foundation allows to get a more stable emulsion, long-lasting

and high covering properties while staying fluid. Assessment of

self-esteem, stress, mood and evaluation of cortisol concentrations

was realized. Based on P€ossel et al. [13], it can be proposed that

application of foundation containing C8-silk lipoamino acid has

positive effects on emotions and should influence cortisol release in

a healthy way.

Material and methods

Fourty female participants were recruited with a mean age

35 � 10 years. This study consisted in a randomized, simple-blind

design, placebo-controlled, crossover study.

Participants tested the foundations on two periods separated by

one week without experimentation. They were asked to rate the

cosmetic benefits of two foundations on mood, self-esteem and

stress, each being applied over a period of 5 consecutive days. The

foundations were distributed to the participants, and they had to

test them according to a randomization defined by the laboratory.

The FP and the FA correspond, respectively, to the placebo and to

the foundation with C8-silk functionalized pigments.

Assessments were made at D0 (baseline) and at D6 (after 5 days

of daily use). As this study was conceived in a holistic perspective,

we addressed psychological parameters (i.e. self-esteem, mood and

stress) in addition to cortisol evaluation.

As we were investigating levels of cortisol, subjects with inflam-

matory disease or allergies were excluded. Moreover, participants

with infectious diseases during 1 month before saliva sampling

and active dental abscesses were excluded from the study. The

responses to the questionnaire administered prior to the experi-

ment indicated that none were pregnant or taking oral contracep-

tives. None of the participants smoked (or admitted to alcohol

abuse or to the use of recreational drugs). In addition, the partici-

pants were not allowed to use any anti-histamines or anti-inflam-

matory medication during the testing for 24 h before testing. For

participants who had colds or other infections on the day of test-

ing, the assays were rescheduled for a day when they were no

longer ill.

Foundation composition

The foundation developed is a water in silicone emulsion. It is com-

posed of:

• 25.9% of aqueous phase (water, glycols, preservatives, salt,

active ingredient (with skin radiance efficiency))

• 54.1% of oily phase (silicones, preservatives, sun filters, fra-

grance)

• 20% of pigments.

Containing 20% of pigments charges, this foundation has a high

coverage to ensure an even complexion and to correct colour

defaults, whereas the presence of volatile emollients and film-form-

ing polymer bring long-lasting properties. Its silicone-derived elas-

tomers provide softness and velvet finish, and the powder derived
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from a silicon resin gives a creamy touch. A specific agent of pig-

ment functionalization C8-silk lipoamino acid, with proved anti-mi-

crobial properties, was applied on the pigments (iron oxides and

dioxide titanium) for technically stabilizing the emulsion by making

the pigments more hydrophobic. The placebo foundation has

exactly the same composition but with pure pigments instead of

functionalized ones.

Psychological parameters

At D0, D6, D9 and D16, participants were asked to complete a

range of questionnaires and were informed that there were no right

or wrong answers, and that they should answer as honestly as

possible. These tests included Stress Analogue Scale (EVA), self-es-

teem [14] and emotion according to the Bried Mood Scale Intro-

spection Scale (BMIS) [15]. The perceived benefits of the subjects

were also explored.

Rosenberg self-esteem scale

This is a 10-item unidimensional scale that measures both positive

and negative feelings about the self to evaluate self-worth [14].

The answers were rated as follows: 1 (strongly agree), 2 (agree), 3

(disagree) and 4 (strongly disagree). Five questions (3, 5, 8, 9 and

10) were reversed while doing the score calculation. Higher scores

indicated higher self-esteem. In our study, the Cronbach alpha was

0.802.

Brief Mood Introspection Scale

The BMIS scale is an open-source mood scale consisting of 16

mood adjectives to which a person responds (e.g., Are you

‘happy’?) [15]. The scale can yield measures of overall pleasant-un-

pleasant mood and arousal–calm mood, and it also can be scored

according to positive–tired and negative–relaxed mood. Each score

is computed from a different scale (set of items) containing a differ-

ent number of items. Pleasant–unpleasant uses all 16 items,

arousal–calm, 12 items, positive–tired, 7-items, and negative–re-
laxed, 6 items.

Stress Analogue Scale: EVA

The EVA consists of a horizontal line of 10 centimetres limited and

not graduated. The lowest possible level is at the left end and the

highest level possible at the right end.

The question was the following: ‘How is my state of stress in my

life in general’. The subject is considered stressed if the score at the

EVA is strictly greater than 60 mm [16].

Satisfaction test

The subjects had to answer questions about their satisfaction

given by the use of tested products. Concerning 12 cosmetic bene-

fits, they had to tick their satisfaction level, using a likert scale

‘totally agree’, ‘agree’, ‘not really agree’ and ‘disagree’. Then, they

had to indicate how long the foundation lasts on the face during

the day by ticking a number of hours among the proposed choices

on a table.

Saliva sampling

The participants received the saliva sampling materials along with

both spoken and written instructions. In accordance with the Dec-

laration of Helsinki, the purpose of this study was thoroughly

explained to each individual prior to data.

Saliva samples were collected in an adapted tube (Cryovial, Sali-

vaBio, distributed by Salimetrics, Inc., State College, PA, USA)

using a passive drool system thanks to the Saliva Collection Aid

(Salimetrics State College USA). At D0, D6, D9 and D16, four saliva

samples were taken:

• on the awakening (C1),

• 30 min after the awakening (just after the foundation applica-

tion (C2)),

• 1 h after the foundation application (C3)

• and at 1900 h (C4).

To avoid contamination of saliva with blood, participants were

instructed not to brush their teeth 30 min before doing each saliva

sample. In addition, smoking, eating and drinking beverages con-

taining alcohol, caffeine or fruit juice were not allowed for 30 min

before sampling. Apart from these restrictions, participants were

free to follow their normal daily routines on the sampling days.

Saliva samples were stored at –18 °C until biochemical analysis.

Saliva assays

Participants were asked to deliver in the specific tube at least 1 mL

of saliva for each sample. The saliva volume was estimated by

weighing to the nearest milligram, and the saliva density was

assumed to be 1.0 g mL�1 [17]. The saliva flow rate (mL min�1)

was determined by dividing the volume of saliva by the collection

time. The saliva flow rate of valid samples should not be

<0.1 mL min�1. Under basal conditions, the rate of saliva produc-

tion is 0.5 mL min�1.

Salivary cortisol was assayed using kits (cortisol EIA kit assay

kit, Salimetrics, Inc., State College, PA, USA). The intraassay maxi-

mum coefficient of variation was 6.3%, and the inter-assay maxi-

mum coefficient of variation was 6.41%. Cortisol activity was

expressed as nmol L�1.

Statistical analysis

SPSS for Windows version 19.0 was used to analyse the data. Psy-

chological characteristics are expressed as means and standard

deviations (SD). Cortisol results are expressed as means and stan-

dard errors (SEM). To test for normality of distribution and homo-

geneity of variance, Kolmogorov–Smirnov and Levene’s test were

applied prior to statistical analyses.

For each foundation used, an analysis of variance (ANOVA) for

repeated measures on both factors, 2 (Week) x 4 (time of sampling)

was computed for cortisol to analyse differences in the daily secre-

tion patterns of cortisol between the week. A foundation x time of

sampling repeated measures ANOVA was also evaluated to analyse

differences in the daily secretion of cortisol between foundation

application at D0 and after 6 days of foundation application. Post-

hoc Bonferroni test was used to assess any significant differences

shown. Where appropriate (violation of sphericity assumption),

Greenhouse–Geisser corrections were applied for repeated measures

ANOVAs.

Area under the curve was calculated according to the formula

described by Pruessner et al. [18] in order to obtain information

about the total amount of a given substance excreted in a specific

time period. Student’s t-test for paired test was used for comparison

concerning AUC.

Concerning psychological parameters, non-parametric tests were

used to determine differences according to foundation application

and time. P value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
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Results

Salivary parameters

Salivary flow rates did not change significantly overtime. Values

were between 0.53 � 1.7 and 0.54 � 0.5 mL min�1.

The mean cortisol (C) concentrations are presented in Table I.

The C levels measured were in the standards of those found in the

literature [19]. They presented a pronounced diurnal rhythm in

accordance with the results of Seeman and Robbins [20]. Indeed,

saliva cortisol concentrations increased after awakening and then

progressively decreased towards the evening. However, at DO, no

significant differences were observed between the foundations.

At D6, a mean effect of foundation (P < 0.05) was noted, indi-

cating that cortisol concentrations between the foundations

emerged. Indeed, cortisol concentrations measured 30 min and 1 h

after the FA application were significantly lower (P < 0.05: C6.2,

P < 0.05 C6.3, respectively) than those reported after FP applica-

tion (Table I).

A lower overall cortisol output (AUC) was noted after FA appli-

cations. In fact, area under the curve with respect to the ground

(AUC), a global stress response indicator, revealed a significant

effect of the foundation AUC being significantly lower in FA group

as compared to FP group after 5 days of applications (AUC FA:

0.64 � 0.1 versus 1.93 � 0.3; (P < 0.005).

Psychological parameters

Self-esteem

At D0, we noted that placebo or pigments group had the same self-

esteem measure. Five days of daily application of the foundation

containing the pigments treated with the C8-silk lipoamino acids

(FA) induced a significant increase (P < 0.001) in self-esteem. This

was not the case for the placebo application (FP) (Fig. 1).

Stress response

At D0, general stress did not differ between groups. This stress was

low. This parameter significantly decreased after 5 days of FA

applications (P < 0.05). This was not the case after FP application

(Table II).

Brief Mood Introspection Scale (BMIS)

This scale is based on eight dimensions: happiness, affection, calm,

energy, fear, anger, fatigue and sadness, and specifically measures

the mood changes of the subjects. Four subscores can be computed

from the BMIS: pleasant–unpleasant, arousal–calm, positive–tired
and negative–relaxed Mood. We only focused on the subscores pleas-

ant–unpleasant. We noted that the application of FA during 5 days

induced a significant increase in the pleasant score (P < 0.05). This

was not the case after the FP application (Table II).

Satisfaction test

Non-skin intolerance reaction had been noticed during the study.

Figure 2 presents the percentage of positive responses depending

on the applied foundation. According to the Federation of Beauty

Companies (FEBEA), and recognized in the cosmetic industry, if the

percentage of favourable responses (‘agree’ + ‘totally agree’) is

superior of 70%, the claim is considered as proved.

By taking in account this threshold of 70%, 7 claims have been

proved for the foundation with C8-silk lipomino acid: as ‘decreases

tiredness signs’, ‘good coverage’, ‘evens complexion’, ‘homogenizes

complexion’, ‘easy to apply’, ‘doesn’t dry face skin (no tightness)’

and ‘skin is soft after application’. On the contrary, only 4 claims

can be associated to the placebo: ‘easy to apply’, ‘homogenizes

complexion’, ‘good coverage’ and ‘evens complexion’.

Discussion

Cosmetics usage, as an alterable aspect of physical attractiveness

and individual appearance, has the potential to have considerable

impact on an individual’s body image, self-perceived attractiveness

Table I Means � (SE) of cortisol concentrations noted in the subjects at D0 and after 5 days of foundation application: (FP: placebo; FA: active)

(nmol L�1)

D0 After 5 days of foundation application

C1 C2 C3 C4 C6.1 C6.2 C6.3 C6.4

FP 7.99 (1.36) 12.9 (2.34) 6.17 (1.05) 2.09 (0.35) 7.14 (1.3) 10.73 (1.51) 6.25 (0.86) 1.99 (0.22)

FA 7.33 (1.0) 12.80 (1.96) 5.69 (1.16) 2.88 (0.26) 5.57 (0.8) 6.3a (0.27) 3.51a (0.73) 1.38 (0.29)

At D0; C1: upon wakening (0700 h); C2: 30 min after the awakening (during the foundation application (0730 h); C3: 1 h after the foundation application (0900 h); and

C4: in the evening (1900 h). After 5 days of application; C6.1: upon wakening (0700 h); C6.2: 30 min after the awakening (during the foundation application (0730 h);

C6.3: 1 h after the foundation application (0900 h); and C6.4: in the evening (1900 h).
aP < 0.05 (foundation active versus foundation placebo).

Figure 1 Evolution of self-esteem (Mean � SD). Foundation placebo: FP.

Foundation active (FA) ***: P < 0.001 D0 versus D6.
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and self-esteem. The objective of this study was to evaluate the

effects of two foundations applied during 5 days on psychophysio-

logical parameters and their cosmetic benefits in order to evaluate

the interest of C8-treated pigments lipoamino acids (FA) versus

pure pigments (FP). Our study was original because – to our

knowledge – study to consider the link between applications of cos-

metics products such as foundation, HPA response and psychologi-

cal parameters is scarce.

For the daily rhythm of cortisol, we found subjects having a low

overall output of salivary cortisol (P < 0.005) after 5 days of FA

applications when compared to FC applications (Table II). At the

same time, we noted a significant decrease in self-esteem and stress

(Table II) and an increase in pleasant emotions through the BMIS

score (Table II).

It is known that emotional states are capable of activating a

neuroendocrine cascade involving salivary cortisol release [12],

and common thinking associates the hormone cortisol with nega-

tive mood states. Watanabe et al. [21] noted that during emotional

improvement after relaxation, cortisol levels are also reduced.

Because cortisol levels rise during stress, this hormone is sometimes

found to be associated with negative affect [22]. Hence, the

hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal (HPA) axis responds to a variety of

physiological and psychological challenges that may or may not

give rise to negative affect, such as waking up in the morning and

physical exercise [23]. However, the link between cortisol and neg-

ative affect is not straightforward and in debate [24], and little

attention has been paid to link salivary cortisol released, emotion

and cosmetics. Recently, Watanabe et al. [21] reported a link

between essential oil aromatherapy, mood states and salivary corti-

sol concentration in 41 healthy females. In a current research pro-

ject on 35 female subjects inhaling the odour of saffron volatile oil

for 20 min led to a decrease in both cortisol and anxiety level [25].

Our results are in line with these studies.

Some studies were also able to show the positive influence of

cosmetics on well-being and self-esteem, which are resulting in

positive emotions [26]. For example, an increase in positive and a

decrease in negative emotions after hairdressing by professional

hairdressers were found [27]. In a recent study, Gervason [7]

noted a relationship between cosmetic application, mood and self-

esteem in a population of women aged 60 and over. Scientific

approach such as the neuroscience approach or the psychophysio-

logical approach, as we used in this study, is now available to

study this link between emotions and cosmetic, and to prove cos-

metic efficacy on this topic [28]. Because emotional benefits

obtained by cosmetic product become a major issue to remain

competitive, it seems very important that cosmetic industry uses a

holistic and systemic approach when it wants to show the effec-

tiveness of a product.

Pigments are colouring agents used in all make-up products for

colouring, ornamenting or unifying the skin. They are insoluble

in oil and in water and can be of synthetic or natural origin.

Mostly it is mineral oxides (iron, chromium, titanium or zinc).

Some are coloured such as black, red and yellow iron oxides.

Some are white, as titanium or zinc oxides. The good dispersion

of the pigments in one or the other of these phases is essential.

One of the primary benefits of these pigments is that they will

Figure 2 Percentages of positive responses (‘totally agree’ or ‘agree’) by applied foundation (foundation with C8-silk lipoamino acid in blue, placebo in green).

The solid black line corresponds to the 70% threshold.

Table II Pleasant score before (D0) and after the application of foundation

(D6) (FP: placebo; FA: active) (Mean � SD)

General

stress (D0)

General

stress (D6)

BMIS-

pleasant (D0)

BMIS-pleasant

(D0 + 6 days)

FP 4.3 � 1.5 3.9 � 1.5 23.1 � 0.49 23.9 � 0.51

FA 4.3 � 1.4 3.7 � 1.4a 22.6 � 0.51 24.6 � 0.55a

aP < 0.05 (D0 versus D6).
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disperse homogeneously in the fatty or aqueous liquid phase.

Other performance criteria can be associated with skin affinity,

better sensoriality and good spread on the skin [2]. C8-silk lipoa-

mino acid adds on the pigments of the foundation allows poten-

tially to get a more stable emulsion, long-lasting and high

covering properties while bringing a rich touch at application for

a higher comfort to the skin [29]. C8-silk are located in the con-

tinuous oily phase where they will disperse better and make less

agglomerates, as represented in the Fig. 3. It appears that this

better dispersion of the pigment in the foundation would con-

tribute to a better diffusion in the light of the colouring charges

applied to the skin, for a brighter make-up result and a more illu-

minated complexion than that obtained with the placebo, as

noted by the panel of this study (Fig. 3). On the other hand, this

pigment isolation phenomenon also makes them less absorbent of

the oily phase and captures less fat. One can put forward the

hypothesis that this oily phase would then be more available to

bring more comfort and softness to the skin. The skin is then

better nourished, explaining the participants’ findings that the

foundation less dries skin and less marks dryness areas than with

the placebo. Finally, a better nourished skin and brighter make-

up result could explain the perception of reduced signs of fatigue

noted by the panellists. All of the cosmetic benefits provided by

the functionalization of pigments with the C8-silk would indirectly

contribute to improve self-esteem and mood.

Summary

Our results show that incorporation of C8-silk lipoamino acid as

agent of pigment functionalization brings new benefits to the foun-

dation tested. In addition to its functional properties on emulsion

stability and cosmetics quality, it decreases tiredness signs, has a

good coverage, evens complexion and gives soft skin, without dry-

ing face skin, according to the panel. The main results of this study

showed that this type of foundation used during 5 days can

increase subjective well-being as well as physiological health by

Figure 3 Illustration of interest of functionalized pigments in oily phase.
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decreasing the concentration of the stress-related hormone cortisol.

Adopting a psychophysiological approach, which is not invasive to

the subjects, we show the measurement of cortisol at the same time

that psychological indicators provide a scientific approach to exam-

ine the benefit of a cosmetic product.
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